
That's All a Ford Lacks

"A Starter"

In travoling for knowledge, as many men do,
There's a secret Sam Johnson revealed, and it's true,
That will start you off right on the road to success,
Tho the secret's so simple you'd need but ono guess.
To discover the wisdom the Doctor disclosed
As useful to-da- y as tho time when ho prosed,
And bullied to Bosworth and Goldsmith and oliors
Who lived in tho realm of letters like brothers.
Tho Doctor declared in his sententious way,
That to travel for knowledge, you must first of all lay
In a stock of sound knowledge-lik- e the leaven in

bread,
You must have a "STARTER" to get things thru

your head.

lupflH I m r Mg &? u r it;, t Vm

AL. CHANCE
Sales Manager

Ontario, Oregon
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GOVERNMENT SENSUS WILL BE TAKEN
IN 1920

TUB UNITED STATKS (lOVtillNMKNT iiuoiIk novrl
handled bookkeepers mid stonogrnphor In WASHINGTON, I).
C, but can't got them hecnuso thu oIIkIIiIu lint Ih exhausted
TIio taking of tho sonauS noxt onr will require thousands of
additional bookkeeper!), clerks and stenographers In UOVKIIK- -

mknt okficks. it wim. iik impohsiiim: to supply
KNOUOII TUAINKl) IIBI.l.

TWO STUDENTS JUST APPOINTED TO
GOVERNMENT POSITIONS

If wo could enroll 1200 orlfiOO HtuilcutH, tlioro Would bo
n GOVEIINMKNT POSITION for oory ono of thoni at an

salary from $1340 to IHIO n yoar.

THE DEMAND FOR COMPETENT BOOK-KEEPER- S

AND STENOGRAPHERS IS IN-

CREASING AND WILL CONTINUE TO

Sent young lady to position yoetorduy at f 00 n .inonlh
with opportunity to advance to USO llecently had cull for
wtonographor nt 12G, two at 1 100; ono nt $9G, ono nt $8f, ono
nt 00 with quick nclvnnccmont to $100, ono nt $05, ono for
young man combination bookkeeper and stenographer nt $100
a month and nil oxponsos, and slnco starting to write this nd
rocolvcd call for bookkeeper that paya $12S n month.

DOUBT HESITATE-F- UT IT OFF FAIL
THINK DECIDE ACT N O W SUCCEED

WHICH WII.Ij YOU DO?

To tako a course In I.Ink's now would mean to you with-
in n year or two n salnry from $1200 to $1,800 a )oor with
ovory clianco for ndvancomont. WOULD AN EDUCATION
LIKB THAT INTEREST YOUT WOULD IT HE WOHTH
THE COST IN TIME. MONEY. AND WOUK? CAN YOU AF-
FORD TO PUT OFF OH NEC1LKCT SUCH AN EDUCATION?
NOW IS THE TIME TO (JET IT VOl MAY KNTF.It AXY
DAY.

ATTEND AN ACCREDITED BUSINESS
COLLEGE

It costs no inoro Tho lienellts ,mi w cuter

Link's Business College
iicmilltwl Tito school Hint Krt ii'MiIts

W. II. COlH'inXlK, Manager. II. C. IIKirrilAM, Principal.
Phono 8(1(1 li)irt Idaho Street llol-- f, Idaho

1
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Sheep and
" Cattle Feeders

' CANE MOLASSES is used extensively through
out this country and Europe as a sheep and
eattle feed. It is equivalent of corn in carbo-
hydrates fattening qualities and when com-
bined with ground wheat screenings or alfalfa
meal makes the most palatable, succulent feed
obtainable at a price less than half that of corn.
The cobesiveness of molasses binds the particles
of ground screenings or alfalfa meal so that it
can bei'ed on the ground without waste.
. .Ground screenings and molasses $30.00 per
ton, sacked, f. o. b. cars Portland in carload lota.
Typo sample sent on request.

SUNNYBROOK COMPANY
Board of Trade Building, Portland, Oregon.
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WAR OFFICE

STOPS BOMB

DISTRIBIJT10J

Treasury Department's Plan b
Award Hand Grenades

' Blocked

TIio Wnr Department hn cancollci
Its contract to supply the Tieasury I)e
partment with 15,000,000 hand gronado
which were to be converted Into sat

, lugs bnnks to stimulate tho Bales o
Wnr Ravings Stumps nnd Treasur;
riiuhiKH Certificates, according to i

"Telegram received by C. A. rnrnswotth
associate director of the Wnr Loan Oi
mtnlzntlon In the Twelfth Federal, He
serve PIstrirt, from WashlnKlon. Hank
nnd Trust Con. panics of the Twolftl
Federal Iteseite District hud orderci
nearly ton.Utu grenades before news o
the cam ellul.nn was rcceltod,

The telegism to Farnsworlh rend:
"As the War Department lias deter

mined that the distribution of haul
Kioimdos us souvenirs should be dls
continued, nnd linn c&ticelloJ Its nl
innufinipiit for supplying grenades tt
the Tiwisiry Department to Lo munti
fiictnri'il Inlo grenrJe tarings banks
the Tiensiir) Is unable to umtliuio tin
distribution of the hanks.

"In otdci. however, to rctognlr.u tin
orfotls of the rhlldren In working nn
saving dining tlm viirjitlen tlms, earl
one who would be entitled to a bant
will rocelwi a rurtllluito or achieve
ment from Ihe Treasury In itpprcclu
Hon of his Industry In siivIhk and buy
I UK got eminent secn-llles.- "

The hand Kionadeii wero known ni
.Mills bombs N'o II nnd were ttudy feu
shipment to American foires In Ftnni-- t

when the ntmlstli'o was s.gnod. "I nnc
deeply dlsnppuluteil us I know the peo
pie who Inokhd to reee'.vlili
mie of Uikhii wnr souvenirs will he,'
shIiI ,lr Fiirnsttorlh. "However, I fee,
sure lluil thrifty. (Hilrlotli! folks wh
nru Intestlng isgulitrly ill War Hnvlngi
Slnmps will ccutlnuu to help thu gov
erunibiil."

W. 8. 0.

AMERICA'S' MILLIONAIRES
Ily the In-i- tax returns for 1911

It Is chown that there v,e.--o In th
Culled ('.ales 33j2- - liiconus btwn
J 1 00,00 3 and $l.0.O0J ettcli. If the nvur
nKe wai 1 125 000, the tojftl Ir.comos In
Hint clans were 1102,760,000. There
were 117 Inromo betray f 160,000
and $330,000 c.ich. If the .wrso wui
1200,0(111 Ihe total IttcomM In that claw
were tU) Mo,0 10. Tluro v4en CB3

holwecu J30J.03U nnd TiOl.OOO
enrh If ihe averR was ."0,003 Wic

total Incemes In that clnts were 1223,-wm.on-

Tlii'io wcrs U1C Incomes .Lh
I ween iiV'.Oiiil and 11,'JOO.OflO onch. II
Ihe nerat;e was I7AO.OO0 the total In
riiini'i In th.il class wore 31(1,350,000.
At the top of Ihe hwp were 111 In
cimiHH of ,(id0,()ii0 or more. If the
nvci iko wns ,r,UU,00() tho tctnl s

In lluil cluss wt)ie iJ'.l.MO.OOO.
.The Kiand lelnl for nil cluwiw ulvuu
would !' t,(M3.D00.O00 Income ninuiiu
OOGI Indhldiiiils.

Wlutl Is your Income? Von haven't
any Neither dhl Ihcxe millionaire!
until lle blurted to save Mid Inven

lli'Kiu new s:id build up an Irieemo.
Iluy u II iiwll.tr United SUIes Yur
Suwiik i unp It pays I ptr cent,
ituii i mind (juirterly,

It ii liRven't aot four dollars nnd
itw'ih ,'ii.ti'- - timt hi wh.tt ft Sve dollar
t.iiii in,' buy a twenty five ctat

Thr fi t ! iii;i.
(1.1 lin.'.l fist an Ineome.
An Imnue 'from Wcr Savings

Si imps Is nut tnxublc.
W. 0. 8.

THE ihof IT
Piesld nt Wilson, In taoklliiB the

huh cost i ' IMtiiC wild:
On') i I'tcresstnit production and

In rlvtd ecopom.v and savlnir by Ihe
people tun vo hope for large derieuses
In Hie hurdMome rost of IIvIuk which
now wei!h us dovn."

Pespjtu the fact Hint the Department
of lustre Is sciudIiir ubtuit linestl
g.ilinK huh prices anil throw Iuk prollt
rers in Jail, the President's euro for
hlKh prlies Is tho only ono. lie has
with l.lm In his oilnlon tho best oeo
nmnlsls l'i America and Kuropo It Is
most e'eiiu.-.'ur- y ooouomlcs that ns
Iouk na l'i p ibl.o persists In Its spend-In- n

' Jan. buying uuuecossarles and
fnste-i'iij- : upon Industry u demand fur
mure than iudustiv can produce, ox.
nrbllurt prices will prevail.

Tlfr Is only ono way out. That Is
tho I'res'dert's way. The pcoplo have
got to wive. In order to cavo thoy
must do without high priced luxurlo
and lite xiinply. 'I hey must lnot
their satliiKj that tho means of more
and greater pioduetlon may bo accumu-
lated

KconoT.lsts know that tho Treasury
Dopartniest U doing moro than the
Oeparlinant of Justice Is to bring down
prlres Too lowly Thrift Stamp and
Wnr Savings Elnmp Is tho weapon
Iluy them and hold them Put them
first on the family budget. They bring
1 per cent Interest compounded every
three months (let the habit of buying
them every pay day They will solr
your high cost of living problem.

W. 8, 8.
Tho price of a $6 War Saving"

Stamp this month Is H 21. Duy one
every week.

How many successful men do you
know-- who never learned to save; how
many failures who did! Duy War
Savings Stamps,

SEES OLD WORLD

JEWRYIN PERIL

Dr. Cyrus Adler, Jewish Repre-

sentative at the Peace Con-

ference, Reviews Eastern
European Situation.-- "

ECONOMIC RUIN COMPLETE.

Food, Clothing, Medicines and Other
of Life's Nceesoitlcs Must De Pro-

vided by America at Once.

New York. "The .lews who lived In
the fone of wnr wilTered greater hard
ships sustained greater looses nnd
bate been left In u worse economic
condition than any other people of
Klllnpe with the posslhlu ccptlnu of
Ihe Armenian. In some of the legions
wheio the .lews lltu us ninny us lite
armies mnrihed through, each hear-
ing uttuy with It such property us It
deMrod or needed; nnd llimlly the
Ilnlshuvlsts In tlielr ttiuu of power
completed thu economic ruin of tho
.lews."

'J'hnt Is tho Jewish situation abroad,
us seen by Dr. Cyrus Adler, of I'hlln-dclpbl-

one of the must prominent
Juttlsh educators In thu country, who
was In Imrnpe ns u member of the
American Juwlsh delegation to the
Peace Conference, lie belletes (but
there must be u great deal of economic
rfliiihllllutlon among his people o

they can begin to enjoy tho new
rights of religious, political and legal
equality won for them nt Versailles.

"Kust I'uropeuu Jewry will soon ho
In n position lo help Itself, due to the
results of thu Pence Confeienco,"
states Dr. Adler, "hut In thu critical
period that It Is passing through nou-
ns a reset' )t the Kiiropean economic
and political uphcmul, It must receite
aid from this country. Food, clothing,
medicines these ;iru the fumtnmcntnl
uc-d- that come before anything else.

"Food must he hull led to the Kuro-pe- a

n Jews, I bate seen bread that
these people wero eullng, when they
could get It, that lookd more like a
dung cake than like food. It tvnt
composed of ten per cent, rye, ten per
cent, wheat nnd Ml per cent, tree bark
for llller.

"Another greet need Is for Ihe faclll-tilin- g

of Imlhldmil lemltlnucus. In
many regions no communlcntlnns bate
been poslble for live jenni nnd fa-

thers, mothers, brothers nnd sisters
huvu tost all track of Ihelr relatives In
this country,

"In letv of nil this situation, the
t oinlug Jewish relief campaign Is a
motement that U worthy of every dol-

lar's worth of support that America
can gltu to It. Withholding uf aid by
America will spell erluin disaster to
millions of Jewt-- h m'U, women and
children In Cusiciu Europe,'

DWELL UNDERGROUND

IN BREST-LITOVS- X

Jewish Relief Worker Finds His

People Living In HoL3 In

Polish Town.

Now York. Typical of tho condition
of Jewish rnmmuiilllet throughout I'o-Isn-

mid adjacent countries U the
story of lliost-l.llots- ns recounted
by Dr. Ilorls I). Itiuren executive dlree- - '

lor of Jewish relief work In I'oluml, In
n report leeeltetl reeeully nt thu liend-luorlsr- s

of the American Jewish llullef
Comminee, 15 Itust Kortleth street,
here '

The population of the town where
n couple of yenn. ago thu (Jet mans
tried to dictate m "poneo of violence" ;

to thu ltiisslans Is now reduced to
about !tf,H) or th's number 18,000

'

a ro Jews, t riles lr. Ilogen So com- -

plete win. the war time ilesliiu-tlo- of
thu town that most of the iieoplo nro
forced to lite In iiiero holes In the
ground. There Is u fccmhtnnco of u
hospital without windows, doirs or '

'
means of heating, hut so prevnluut are
lphus, tuheiciiltMlH and other dlsensori
brought on by malnutrition that this In-

stitution, 111.0 all tuber Jewish hos-
pitals In oustuiu llurope, Is over-
whelmed,

"The Jews of America," writes Dr.
Ilogen. "must lake Immediate steps to
prot Ido for Ihe houxliig, clothing nnd
feeding of the IhouwiliiU uf deslltuto
lews In eastern Kurope. It will

additional funds (o
the hospltnls, old folks' homes

ami oiphamiguii Unit tho Jews have
maintained thioughout I'oland to enro
for their sick and poor, but these lustl-- i
nl Ions must be gotten Into shape for

ihe i oinlug set ere winter,
"The pisiple ore In u lorrlhlo con-

dition fttrwheie, nnd In greul need
i,f the terlest Homes
throughout Ibis region me uulliely

for tho most mit. Itefugecs
who moiiihs or joins ago were evacu-
ated fiom the cllles me now return-lu- g

There Is practically no wink for
I belli, howeter, and they nro In direst
need."

To piotide tho funds for remedying
thuhu terrible coudltlons. tho American
Jewish Relief Commlllee, undtr the
chairmaiiihlp of I.ouU .Mniliall and
the dliitlouldp of Ileuij 11. Itosen-fol- t,

Is now engaged in conducting a
serin of state tsmpnlciiH throughout i

Hie Onion the total amount cstl-mule- d

us uocuiSKury to fluuncu tho es-

sential relief work tor uuolher year U
S35.0O0.000.

Ontario Meat& Grocery Co,

Ontario, - - Oregon
Phone 3

Wholesalers nnd Retailers of Meat Products
Retail Groceries, Fruits, Etc.

Everything
Good to Eat

Public Sale of
The Mrs. A. 13. Cain, Dairy Stock

On Cain Ranch
Two and half miles west of Ontario on tho Ronlcvard

Wednesday, October 15

Sale hegins at 1 p. in.

Tho entire liord will ho sold, also 21 Pure Bred

Wyandotte Chickens, and some dairy equipment

MRS. A. B. CAIN, Owner
Swanson & Son, Auctioneers H. B. Oockrum, Clerk

; Girls Ladies .Women
'

j IIOIil.IKTr.U'H ItOCKV MOl'NTAI.V TIM n groat I.nxntlxo mild, plea)',

nut, certain so thnroly cleansing nnd purifying that CONHTII'ATIO.V dls
nppoars, and whon your CONHTII'.VIIO.V goes your COMI'I, i:IO.V Im-

proves you work hottor eat bettor fcol bettor.
Olvo It a thoro trial and you will recommend It to nil your women

frlendB. 30c a package
ONT.UIIO I'HAHMAGV

THE H. f. NORTON COMPANY

Fifteenth and Front, Nampa, Idaho.
Dealers in

Hides, Pelts, Wool, Mohauv
Furs and Tallow

Top market prices paid, Correct weights given
and prompt returns made.
No shipmonts too large, nor too small, wo so-

licit them all.

Write ns for prices, shipping tags mailed upon
request.

MONEY TO LOAN ON LIVE STOCK

Cattle and Sheepmen who use outside capital
should got in touch with us.

NO DELAYS NO RED TAPE

Wo have a local company with outside connec-
tions strong enough to handle any

business you have.

AVrite or call on us

ONTARIO LIVE STOCK LOAN CO. .
Ontario Capital $00,000 Oregon


